
from the case in so fa r as Bhatkeshwar D u t t  was 1929

■concerned nor are we concerned in this case 'witli 
-tile conduct of the pleader. We cannot, there- v.
fore, make any pronouncenient upon the question of Suki^ ey.

•whether he had any justification for taking the course S h a d i L a l  C.J. 

attributed to him.
For the foregoing reasons I  have no hesitation 

'in holding that the Court has no power to assign 
counsel to a prisoner without his consent. I  would, 
therefore, dismiss the application.

B r o a d w a y  J .— I  concur. Broadway J.
N. F. E.

Petition dismissed.
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Before Shadi Lai C. -7. and Tapp J.

'81TRAJ M AL-CH ANDAN M AL (Defendants) 1929

Appellants oJTI?.
versus

FA T E H  CH AN D -JAIM AL R AI (Plaintiffs^
E esp o n d e n ts .

Civil Appeal No. 631 o f 192S.

Indian Contracf Act, I X  of 1872, section 212— Agent-—  
negligence of— destrItctio'n of goods— measure of damages—

^Principal and Age?if—-Iiahiliti/ o f  agent far negligence.

that an agent, wlio is guilty of negligence, mtisfc 
malie compensation to liis principal in respect of tlie direct 
■consequence of liis neglect.

Held aUo, that Ti\’lieT'e, as in tTais case, iiie property in. 
tlie goods sold and despatched (by rail) and subsequently par- 
tially destToyed en had passed to the consignee, lie ■was
not entitled to refuse to take delivery and to claim tlie re
fund of the price thereof; the measure of damag-es beino- the 
dil¥eren:ce between the price of the goods in their imdam’ageH 
■condition, and the market value at tte  time 8f their arrival at 
the .destination.



1929 Second a ffea l from the decree of D. Johnstone,
SuHAj Mai  ̂ Esquire, District Judge, Delhi, dated the 9th o f De~ 

CHANDA2T Mal r.^nher, 1924, affixminq that of Lala. Parshotam LaL 
*Fateh ChaOT” Sul or d,mate Judge^ 2nd class, Delhi, dated the 5th o f  

Jaimal lUi. A f  ril 1924, clirecting thaj. the defendamts do fa y  to the' 
'pUnnMfs the smn of Rs, i,SOO.

Jagan N a th  B handari, for iVppellaiits.
D in Dayal K hanna, for Respondents.

Shabi Lai< CJ. Shadi L a l C. J .— The plaintiffs, a, mercantile' 
firm, doiiiG;' business at JaJalfibad, in tlie Ferozepore 
District, instrn.cted the defendants, their eominissio'ii 
agents at Delhi, to buy 17 bales of gnmiy bags and 
one bale of sirtli, and to despatch them to Jalalabad,. 
The plaintiffs also remitted Rs. 1.800 to the defendants' 
for the ]:>m'chase of the goods.

The defendants purchased the goods and des
patched them in an open truck at owners’ risk nnder- 
a risk-note in form C . Most of the goods were des
troyed or burnt by hre in traijsit. and the plaintiffs- 
consequently brought the present action for the' 
recovery of 1,800 Jind interest.

The leajiied District Judge finds that the com
mission agents were not justified in sending the goods- 
in an open tiiicl: at the owners’ risk, o'nd' tha.t they were 
guilty of negligence. This finding is n.ot impea.ched 
in second appeal, and there can. be no doubt that aii’ 
agent who i,s guilty o f negligence must make compensa
tion, to his principal in. respect of the dlirect conse
quences of his neglect.

It is to be observed that the property in. the goods, 
passed to the plaintiffs, and they are not therefore 
entitled to a,:sk„for a refund of the price thereof. The 
measure of damages is the difference between the price’ 

' of the goods in their imdamaged cmdition and their-
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market value at the time wlien they reached Jalalabad. 1̂ 329
The plaintiffs were entirety in the wrong in refusing to stoITmai^- 
take delivery of the goods, and they have not produced Chatoas Mai. 
any evidence to prove their market value at the time i*ATBH Chas® - 
of their arrival, at Jalalabad. The record, however, JmsA-LKa, 
shows that the total price of the 18 bales was Rs. 2,245, sh4,bi~Lal CJ-- 
nf which Er. 100 represented the price of one bale of 
S7itli. The Station Master of Jalnlabaci has deposed 
that 11 bales out of 17 bales of gimny bags were totally 
destroyed, and that the remaining bales w r e  par
tially damag;ed. On the record it is not possible to 
determine the amount of compensatioTi to be awarded 
to tlie plaintiffs in respect of the paj'tial destruction 
o f 6 bales o f siinnv ba^s and one bale o f but
there can, be little doubt that they ai’e entitled to re
cover from the defendants Rs. 1,380, which represents 
the price o f  11 bales which were wholly destroyed.

I  would therefore allow the appeal and reduce the 
amount awarded to the plaintiffs to Bs. 1.880. T would 
leave the parties to bear their ov,ti, costs throughout 
the litigation.

T a p p  J .— I agree, Tapp J,
N. F. E. .
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